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EXPLANATORY NOTE 
During 1938 certa in social anc economic information was secured f or each f arm 
operntor in Sully county . This information vms entered on a sto.ndnrdized 
schedule designated as f orm SS-1- A. For families who hc.d applied for Farm 
Security grants , t his infnrmation vras secured from grant applicc.tions on file 
in the local Farm Security office . For families Tiho had not applied for Farm 
Security assistance this infor mation was secured from a variety of s ources l 
including : assessors ' listing sheets in t he Auditors of fice ; birth r ecords in 
the Clerk of Courts office; schocl census and t eachers repor ts in the Su:rer-
intendent of Schools office ; and public ass istnncc i nfor1:1aVon in the Social 
Security office . This pamphlet is the third in a series of three t o be b2sed 
on the n:aterial tabulated from the SS-1- A schedul3S o The two preceeding pam-
phlets are "The Probl em of Over- Churcl ed D.nd Unchurched Areas in Sully Ccunty," 
Rural Sociology Pa:nphlet No . 36 and "The Probl em of P0 puJ&tion Adjustment s in· 
Sully Count y > 11 Rur,, l Sociology Pamphlet No o 43 . Thro1 ghout this l)['.mphlet 
certa in mee.surable char£.cteristics cf Sull y c0unt~, f ,.Tm families--such as size 
of families, lengt h of r esidence , age distribution, etc ,--ar e r elated t o r e-
lief and t enure s tatus . The purpose of t his pnmp:1let is to supply the county 
planning committee c.nd other inter es t ed persons with significant social data 
regarding f arm f&milies in Sully county. 
* * * * * * * * * * * 
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Figure 1. Median Size of Sully County Jarm Households by Relief and 
Tenure Status, 1938 
All Families Non-Relief Relief 
Legend: v1//~ Owners Renters 
Source: Applications for Fa.r·m Security Gran ts and other sources. 
It is significant that in 1938 the median size of non-relief owner and 
tenant households alike was smaller than for relief households. In the re-
lief group the median family size was 4.4 p-;;rsons for the owners and 4.6 
persons for the tenants as compared with 3.3 persons and 3.0 persons for 
the non-relief owner and tenants respectively. The fact that the median 
family size ·for the relief group was larger than that of the rx::n-relief 
group indicates that the necessarily heavier expenditures of large families 
ma.de it more difficult for them to avoid relief dependency. 
Comparison of the size of owner and tenant households indicates that 
tenant households were somewhat larger than owner households, the median 
size of tenant households being 4. 5 persons as compared vri th 3 .8 persons 
for the owners. This difference may be largely attributed to thl fa~t trot a 
smaller proportion of the tenant children were old enough to have left 
home. Seventy-one and t~o-tenths percent of the relief groups were ten-
ants. Several explanations may be advanced for the preponderance of ten-
ants on relief rolls. The tenant group is younger than the owner group am 
has consequently had less time in which to acquire reserves and to accumu-
late property on which to borrow in emergencies . As has been previously 
pointed out , the tenant group also has a larger number of dependents to 
supp0rt. In addition tho average size of farm unit for the tene.nts i~ 
smaller than for the owners. In short the tenants hnve a smaller in-
come on which to support a larger number of dependents. 
Jigure 2. Age Distribution of the Sully County Farm Population by 
Tenure and Relief Status, 193g 
Relief Status 
1 
__ A_l_l __ .H_ .. o_u_s_e_h_o_l_d_s __ ----1~IDm-,-rellif househc,J _ s ~lff ~.1.1 sr 3:1.o_l __ d .... s___ , 
Owners Tenants o·.,mers 
6.1 
Legend: l9"~ Under 20 20 - 44 ~-~'1/~!-45 • 64 j 165 & over 
Source: Applications for Farm Security Grants and other country records. 
Exactly half 0f the persons in Sully county farm tenant households were 
J_ess than 20 years of age in 1938, v,hereas only 40.3 percent of the persons 
in owner households VJerc that young. Since the e.verage age of t enant heads 
was considerably less than tha t of the owner heads the tenants consequently 
had a larger number of young children. 
A large proportion of the owner children, on the other hand, had passed 
their twentieth birthday and many of them had loft the parontQl home. It 
will be not ed that the proportion of pers ons in the older age group (65 and 
above) was more than t~ice as great for the owners than for t he tenants. A 
comparison of relief and non-relief groups reveals that for both owners and 
tenants the proportion of persons below 20 years of age in the relie~ group 
was considerably higher than in the non-relief group, the percentages being 
49.6, for the relief group and 33.5 for the non-relief group. 
Over half (51.4 percent) of the persons in relief tenant households \\BIB 
under 20 years of age us compared with only 31.1 percent for the non-relief 
owners. The difference in uge dist'ribution between relief and non-relief 
groups may be largely explained by the fact that most of the relief group 
(71.2 percent) are tenants who h&ve a large number of young children. Re-
cords indicate that the owners who r eceived relief were, for the most par~ 
_younger- -OWners - who - nlso __ had _~ comparatively large number of young children. 
Figure 3. Length of Rasidence in Sully county, of Farm Household 
Ho b Tenure and Relief 
Reli~e~f ___ S~t~a_t~u~s~---------t 
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Scurc·e: F'-nn Socurity applica ~i~ns and other county records. 
,, . 
Nearly six-tenths (59.4 percent) of all fa1:m ;family qeads in Sully _county had 
lived in this county twenty years or more i~ 1938. Over eight-tenths of ~he owners 
(81.6 percent) had lived in the· c·ounty more than .twenty Y,eo.rs, where.as. ~ess than 
half (44.6 percent) of the tenants had lived in the county tha~ length of time. 
Only 1. 2 percent of . the owners had lived in the ,county lc.ss thnn five .,._'111, 
whereas 7.8 percent of the tenants had Fesided in the county ,that sh~rt & time. 
The same disparity, _ to an -increased extent , exists bet~een owner end .ten~nt family 
heads with Pespect to years of farming experience . In view of tl;le fact that is is 
usually necessary for a farmer to spend a number of years . as n tenant before ac-
quiring sufficient r eserves to purchase · a fnrm .of his own, this ; difference in 
length of residence and farming experience is to be expected. 
A comparison of the relief and non-relief groups r eveal thct for both owners 
nnd tenants a -smaller proportion of tho relief group had res.id.ed in the county for 
20 years o~ more. Over three-fo~r\hs (81.1 percent) of the noµ-relief group had 
resided in the county twenty or more _years, whereas only slightly less than half ·· 
(52.1 percent) of tho r elief gr oup had lived in the county so long. The fact that 
over three times as large a proportion (18.9 percent) of the relief tenant group 
had lived in the county loss than five years as thct of the non-relief tenant -
- group (6.0 percent) indicates that length of residence is a factor in economic sta-
bUity. ~J)pru:ently th.ei-e is some. truth in .the old adage, "a rolling stono gathers 
no mo..s.a.." . 
11«',lre 4. Yeara of Farming Experience of SUlly County Jarm Household Heads by 
Tenure and Relief Status, 1938 
Relief Status 
All Households -relief Ho seholds Relief Households 
Owners Tenants Owners Tenants Owners Tenants 
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Source: Applications for Farm Security Grants and other county records. 
Over twice as large a proportion of the owners (76,7 per~ 
cent) had farmed for pver 20 years than was true of the tenants 
.(35. 7 percent). Only· 1.8 percent of the owners had farmed less 
than five years, whereas over four times that proportion (8.5 
percent) of the tenants had farmed that· short a period. Since 
it normally requires a number of years for a farm tenant to ac-
quire ownership status it is not surprising to find that a lar-
ger proportion of owners than tenants have farmed for 20 years 
or more. 
It will be noted that for both owners and tenants a larger 
proportion of the non-relief group, had more than 20 years of 
farming experience than was true of the relief group. This in-
dicates that, regardless of tenure status, a longer period of 
farm experience tends to -produce greater economic security. 
Figure 5. Persons of Working Age in Su1ly County Farm Households, 
by Tenure and Relief Status, 1938 
Relief Status ..;....;. __________ _ 
.,___..;;,;A=l=l~. Fam=i=l=i~e=-s-· __ 4-__ _:N;.;.:o:;;.::n:.:.-...:r:..:e::.:l::.:i::.:e::.::f=--------+------=R=e=l=i=e=f--------; 
Legend: 
Under 16 
16 - 64 
w;:;J 65 & above 
I ., N. A. 
Source : Fti.rm Security applicc.tiou. r-nd other county records. 
De.spite the fact that the averaee tenant household was larger than that of the 
average owner household, the owners had a larger proportion of persons of working age 
(16 - 64 years of age) than did the tenants. Sixty-two and seven-tenths percent of 
the persons in owner households were 16 - 64 years of age a~ compared with 54.4 per-
cent of the tenants . Only 31.7 percent of the persons in ovmer :households were under 
16 years of age as compared with 43.0 percent for the tenants. This difference in 
the age distribution of the owner and tenant groups is doubtless due to the fact that 
the owners, who are an older group, have more children above 16 years of age than the 
· tenants. A larger proportion of the children of ovmer families had r eached maturity 
and had left home than was true of the tenant children. Due to the difference in 
their parents' ages , a larger proportion of the ov:ner than of the tenant children who 
were still at home v.rerc above 16 years of age. In vicv1 of the prospects which they 
have of inheriting the farm upon their father's death or retirement it is probable 
that more of the owners' than of the tenants' sons r emain at home after reaching mat-
urity. The fact that nearly three times &s large u proportion (5.6 percent) of the 
persons in owner families were over 65 years of age than was true of the tenants (2.0 
percent) reflects the difference in age of ovmer u.nd temmt household heads. 
The proportion of persons of working age for both owners ~nd tenants was consid-
erably smaller for tho r elief than for the non-relief group . Seventy-two and fcur-
tenths percent of the non-relief owner group end 62.5 percent of the non-relief ten-
ant group ,;mre of 1;1orking age .:.:.s compared vri th 57. 2 and 53 .4 percent for the relief 
owners and tenants respectively. This would indicate th&t a relationship exists be-
tween relief dependency and the number of persons of v:orking age . 
• 
Figura 7. Type of Tenure in Sully County as Related to Reliof 
and Non-Ralief Status, 1938 
l'---------R~e_l_i _q_f. Status 
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Source: and other county records. 
During 1938 less than four~tenths (37.7 percent) of the 
farm operators in Sully county owned the farms they operated. 
The rising tenancy rate has been one of the most significant 
developments of recent years • . From only 8.7 percent in 1890 
the tenancy rate increased to 58.4 percent in 1940. The slight 
increase in farm ownership between 1938 and 1940 can probably 
be explained by the fact that the Federal Land Bank and various 
land-owning insurance companies have made a special effort to 
sell their holdings to their tenants. 
The fact that farm owners are usually better able to with-
stand economic reverses is indicated by the fact that only 28.8 
percent of the farm operators receiving public assistance dur-
ing 1938 were farm ovmers, 71.2 percent of the relief group be-
ing tenants . Because of their generally longer farming experi-
ence many of the owners had accumulated cash reserves which 
most of the tenants did not have. Even if they had not accumu-
lated cash reserves, the owners had real estate on which to 
borrow. When crop failures came many of them mortgaged their 
property in preference to applying for public assisto.nce. 
SUM11ARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
1. In 1938, the year for which data for this study were secured, tenant families 
were larger than owner families . Since the parents of the owner families were 
older than those of the tenant families, many more of their children had be-
come old enough to leave home . It is possible that the owner families may 
have also originally had fewer children because of a desire for ownership, arrl 
a higher standard of living . Both owner and tenant fa!"lilies who received re-
lief were larger than families who were able to keep off relief rolls . 
2. Three-fourths (75 .3 percent) of all households in Sully county were normal 
families consisting of husband and ·1ife or husband , -:,r:ii'e and children. The 
proportion of normal families was hir,her for the tenant group (79 . 5 percent) 
than for the owner group ( 69 . 9 percent) . There rm.s t, larger proportion of 
broken fami lies (families in tvhich one or more ot the parents was absent due 
to death, divorce or clescrtion) than .,.ms true of t.he t <;nant families . 
3. Much of the diffe:rence between o mers and tena.nts with respect to such mEB.S -
urable characteristics as size of family , length of residence, years of fann-
ing experience and relief dependency can be explained by variations in age 
composition . While over a third (35 .3 percent) of the heads of owner house-
holds were over 45 years of age, less t han a sixth (15 .9 percent) of the heals 
of tenant households were as old . 
4. Both the owners and tenants shov: considerable permanency of residence 59 . 9 
percent of all household heads having lived in the county twenty yanrs or 
more. The non-relief owners had lived in the county the lonrest of any grrup . 
The relief tenant gr oup had the smallest proportion of household heads who 
had lived in t~e county more then twenty years . Relief owners had resided in 
the county longer than the relief tenants , and tho non-relief owners longer 
than non-relief t enants . 
5. Over three-fourths (76.7 percent) of the owners had farmed 20 years or more, 
whereas only slightly more than one third (35 . 7 percent) of the t enants had 
farmed for that length of time. Since it norI11tJlly r equires a number of years 
for a renter to acquire ownership status , it is not surprising t o find that a 
larger proportion of owners than tenants had farmed f or t wenty years or more . 
Only 1.8 percent of the cvmers had farmed f or l ess than five years as com -
pared with 8. 5 percent f or the tenants. 
6. Despite the fact t en£i.nt families were larger than owner families , the owners 
had a larger proportinn of persons of working ago (62.7 nercent) then did the 
tenants (54 .4 percent). This difference is largely due to the older nge cf 
the owner parents . 
